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transferred from the coopera
tive's management to the Seventh
Day Adventist church recently by
directors "secretly and withoutTHI$ CURIOUS WORLD

piles to 17,000,000 tons by Janu-
ary 1. Steel for our ships, tanks
and guns Is made from melting
up .roughly' one half scrap, and
one half new pig iron. ' '

ergusonrif .

Brazil Capable of

Aiding Heavily in

War Against Axis

Here's Answers

To Questions About

Scrap Metal Drive

the consent of members."
' Q Who gets the money for At conclusion of yesterday's

hearing the Judge said he would
defer making a decision for twomy scrap? .

A That depends upon the lo-

cal arrangements in your com days.
munity. The junkmen pay for

it ill

AVIATORS I

Brazil, the first South Ameri-
can country to declare war on the
axis (Japan excluded) is expected A. Engrebretson,

Farm Leader Of

Oregon, Passes

tle, formerly of Emmett, Idaho,
scored a clear decision
over the Seattle slug-
ger, who twice hM . tha world
middleweight championship be- -

fore losing it to Tony ale. .

' Matthews' victory was a tri-

umph of a boxer
over a slugger who seemed to
have lost the combination for his
onetime lethal punch. Hostak cut
loose with a trio of flurries that
sent Matthews ' momentarily to;
cover,- but the former Idahoari
usually came out of them with
his left hand In Hostak's face or
mid-rlf- . When Hostak cut loose
with one of his right-han- Sun-

day punches, It usually fell on one
of Matthews' elbows.

Matthews held a weight advan-
tage of 166 to l2i. .

Hostak's best round was the
third, but he also had an edge In
the seventh and 10th. In the lat-
ter round, he flailed wildly at his
younger opponent, trying des.
perately for the knockout which
he apparently knew was his onluf
hope of victory. Matthews cover--
ed up to weather the flurry.

to lend material and moral aid
of definite proportions to the al-

lied lineup.
This huge Portuguese speaking

nation, biggest of the South Amer-
ican republics, is larger in size
than the United States by approxi-
mately 250,000 square miles. Bra-
zil has a population of about

borders on every South

Seattle Wins In

Playoff Opener
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30 (AP)
Seattle sends Dick Barrett to

the pitcher's mound today in an
effort to make It two straight
over the Angels in the finals ot
the Pacific Coast league's playoff.

Barrett, who won 27 and lost 13
in the regular season, will be op-

posed by Paul Gehrman, whose
record is 11 and 6.

Seattle took the first game yes-
terday on the margin of Dick
Gyselman's fourth inning home
run with one aboard.

The Angels scored their lone
run In the second. Schuster walk-
ed with one out, and stole second.
Todd singled and Schuster was
thrown out trying to score. Todd
advanced on the play, went to
third on Stewart's single anj
scored when Manager Statz
punched a single.

Carl Fischer went the route for
the northerners, scattering eight
hits. The Angels' Pete Mallory
yielded only three blows in the
seven innings he worked, but one
of them was Gyselman's two-ru-

homer.

ASTORfA, Sept. 29. AP)
Albert E. Engbretson, 47, mem-
ber of the Oregon milk control
board and a farm leader of the

WHO GAIN ALTITUDE
TOO RAPIDLY

GET THE "3aS '
THE SAME AS A
DEEP SEA DIVER
WHO IS BROUGHT TO
THE SURFACE TOO

QUICKLY.'
state for many years, died last
night following an operation last
week.

scrap, and sell It to the steel
mills, at prices fixed by the gov-
ernment. You can take your
scrap to the nearest junkyard
and sell it. Public groups in va-

rious communities who are col-

lecting the scrap also sell It, and
use the funds for various charit-
able and public purposes. Some
contribute it to the Red Cross,
some to USO, some to hospitals,
libraries and for other civic pur-
poses, ffour local scrap head-

quarters can tell you what the
local arrangements are.

Q Why doesn't the govern-
ment itself come and get and
handle this scrap?

A That would mean the gov-
ernment would have to duplicate
all the manpower, equipment, and
know-ho- of the men who are
the regular handlers. It takes
skill and big expensive equip-
ment to sort and cut up scrap
metal. The regular junkmen
and scrap yard men are doing
their part, under government
price regulations. They have to

(By the Associated Press)
' Every good American today

needs to understand why every
bit of metal scrap Is needed to

. win the war, every nit from
those few old keys In his pocket
to unused car rails being dug out
of the street.

Leaders In the united newspap-
er metal scrap drive now in pro-
gress in most states are being
asked many questions. Here arc
some of the typical ones, along
with answers:

Q Why docs the war effort re-- '
quire my few pounds, when I sec
tons of scrap piled up In junk-
yards?

A That metal you see piled up
In junkyards,--, is being sorted and
cut up preparatory to shipping.

. It is difficult stuff to handle, und
It has to be processed.

Q Well, why all the rush, with
to much of It lying around?

A Winter is coming, when
the scrap is much more difficult
to collect and move. The mills
are chewing it up at a rate nev- -

er before dreamed of. The na-- '
tion must build up its scrap sup- -

He was born here in 1895 and
graduated from Oregon State col
lege in 1916. The widow and
three children, Albert, Gloria and
(jlenwood, survive.

Engbretson fought In world

S4w old pbovebb says,-- WHEN SQUIRRELS
ARE SCARCE IN AUTUMN
THE WINTER WILL. BE '
SEVERE." SCIENTISTS
SAY, "WHEN 5QUIBPELS
ARE SCARCE IN AUTUMN
THE HUNTERS HAVE

BEEN BUSY."

war 1. On his return from France
ho was superintendent of the As
toria experiment station of the

A broom and dustpan have
been added to each police car in
Walla Walla, Wash., as standard
equipment. Police Chief Jim Jef-feri- s

has ordered the patrolmen
to clear city streets of glass, to
save motorists' tires.

state extension service here until
1923 and was credited with many
contributions to agricultural sci

COM. IMS SV NU SERVICE. MfeJ

Does sound tbaveuQm
FASTER. THROUSH f t

AIR OR IRON 2
T ays, u. T. Off.

American country but Chile and
Ecuador and has a coast line of
almost 5,000 miles to guard.

Her army consists of 100,000
regulars, with 300,000 In reserve.
Navy has two battleships, two
cruisers, 11 destroyers and four
submarines in addition to several
smaller craft. Brazil had a peace-
time air force of 3,500 men, is
rapidly expanding that service.

Brazil entered world war (only
South American nation to do so)
for same reason it came into pre-
sent conflict: ruthless German
submarine attacks on Brazilian
vessels. Brazil's world war con-
tribution consisted of a fleet of
detachment sent to European
waters, a medical mission and a
number of aviators. Biggest part
was played on the food front.

Top Brazilian is President
Getulio Vargas, definitely anti-axis- .

Brazil's immediate problem
is to keep a wary eye on strong
axis nationalist groups who have
settled there. Brazil has about
4,000,000 residents of German or
Italian extraction, 300,000 Japan-
ese. The latter represent the lar-

gest Japanese minority planted
anywhere in the world.

cat, Just like the workers who
make airplanes. The quickest and
most effective way Is for the
government to use existing men

Matthews Scores
Win Over Hostak

SEATTLE, Sept. 30 'AP)
The steadily jabbing left hand of
a young war Industry worker
from Idaho knocked Al Hostak
off the fistic comeback trail last
night.

Harry (Kid) Matthews of Seat

and machinery for this Job.

BILL'S "

GARBAGE SERVICE
Under New Management

Efficient Service '

Rates: 50c per month and up
PHONE 338

Q How much does the junk

ence.
He served briefly as a market-

ing specialist In the dairy section
of the AAA, once lectured on
dairy economics at Harvard.

IHe was one of the organizers
of the Lower Columbia Coopera-
tive Dairy association and serv-
ed as its secretary-treasure- r for
many years. He was a director
of the Portland branch of the
federal reserve bank of San Fran-
cisco for many years and was a
former president of the Pacific
States Scedmen's association.

DANCE
TONIGHT
Moos Hall

Townsend Club No. 2
Sent 25o Ladles lOo

man get for the scrap lie sells to
the mills?

A Junkmen get from about
$13.50 to $20 a ton for the scrap
they sell, the price they receive

ANSWER: About 15 times faster through iron than through air.

' v'EXT: Aleutian weather forecast: rain.

depending upon where the junk-
man and the mill are locatd.

Sales Freeze OnOLD OSCAR

PEPPER
Maranuska Co-O- p Stock
Involved in Litigation

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sept.
29 -- (API Members of the Mata-nusk-

Valley Cooperating associa

Rubber Boots Is

Ordered by U.S.

the stocks now In stores before

rationing takes effect, and to

give dealers time to take Inven-

tory.
Six types of men's rubber boots

and rubber work shoes were or-

dered under the sales cut-of- f and
ration plan because they require
a high content of crude rubber
and because the demand has
mounted steeply as a result of in-

creased industrial and agricul-
tural activity.

Ordinary rubbers, artlcs, gait-
ers, and women's and children's
rubber boots will not be rationed
and arc nut covered in the freeze,
because I hey are made mostly
from reclaimed rubber.

School Pupils May Have
To Toil, Says Draft Head

NEW YORK, Sept. 30-(- AP)

School children in America may
have to work "four or five hours
a day at farmwork or something
else useful," MaJ. Gen. Lewis B.
Hershey, director of sejective ser-
vice, told a conference on man-
power and war labor problems
yesterday.

"The civilian population has not
gone to war yet," Hershey said.
"We must realize that we may
have to see the time when our
youngsters will have to do farm
work or do something else useful

tion today awaited a district court
decision on their request for an
injunction restraining directorsWASHINGTON.. Sent. .

John Deere No. 110

Roughage Millof the company from alienating
association property and from
executing a new contract with
Cooperative Manager L. C. Stock.Jn

The suit, heard yesterday, was
filed by four members of the co

four or five hours a day.operative, who said they repre-
sented the majority of stockhold

Old OfCflr Pepper
WhUk.y a Blind 86 proof- -l straight
whiskies, 49graiu neutral spirits Frank-Jo- rl

Distilleries, Inc., Louisville Cr Baltimore,

(API The government yester-
day undertook Its first venture to-
ward clothing rationing, ordering
a sales freeze on rubber boots and
rubber work shoos effective at
midnight and lasting until Octo-
ber 5, when a "certificate ration-
ing" program is to bo launched.

i By order of the office of price
administration;, the industrial
footwear will be sold only to men
working on jobs essential to the
prosecution of the war or to pub-
lic health and safely.

The freezing order was intend-e-
to slave off a buyers' run on

ers, seven directors and the as

"And You Own the Profits"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange

"t don t want to hurt education,
but the education of our children
may have to be confined."

Hershey said that although the
sociation itself.

The action charged mismanage
ment by Stock, declaring that pro

Stops Over Here Mrs. J. Wen-
dell Wright has gone to Middle to
visit, following a short stop over
here with friends. The Wright
family formerly made their
home hero and are now residents

work of school children might
cut into their school duties, the1.15 APT. $2.25 A QT.

duce was allowed to spoil, was
wasted and destroyed. The com ROSEBURG, OREGONlimiting of education would be

measured by better results from
farm and Industrial production.

plaint also alleged the govern-menl-bull-

hospital had beenof Salem.

Subscribe for your News-Revie- w at these low rates and assure
yourself of another year's reading of local and national news.
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m v MlSIMPLY MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE TO THIS

OFFICE OR CALL PERSONALLY YOUR

EXPIRATION DATE WILL BE ADVANCED.
WILL EXTEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

1 YEAR

(By Mail You Save $1.00)

WILL EXTEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
1 YEAR

(By Carrier in Roseburg You Save $1.80)
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